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ABSTRACT 
Nomenclatural problems are noted which make Eutromula pariana 
(Clerck) t he correct name of the apple-and-thorn skeletonizer . P revious ly 
used generic names are di st inct genera (Anth op hila Haworth and H emero-
phila Hubner. [18 17[ ). synonyms ISimaethis Leach). or unavailable names 
I"Hemerophila" Hubner, 1806). The species is now placed in the family 
Choreutidae ISesioidea) which has been separated from Glyphipterigidae 
(Copromorphoidea ). 
The apple-and-thorn skeletonizer . Eutromula 
pa riana (Clerck). is an occasional pest of apple 
trees, in troduced from Europe this century . 
It is now firmly established in apple growing 
a reas of the northeastern Uni ted States a nd 
sout heastern Canada, and in British Columbia. 
going sou t h to Oregon . Idaho, a nd Colorado. 
The specific name of the species has been com-
bined with several generic names in the past , 
mostly Anthoph£La, Simaethis. and Hem ero-
phila. The latter generic association was most 
recenLly affirmed by Danilevsky and Kuznet-
sov (1973) and noted by Doganlar (1977). 
In a for t hcom ing revision of t he North 
American Choreutidae (H eppner , in prep.) . 
the nam e used for the species will be Eutro-
mula pariana, following the combination used 
in a recent British checklist of Lepidoptera 
!Bradley. 1972). Danilevsky and Kuznetsov 
(1973 ). unfortunately, used an 1806 Hubner 
generic name that is now unavailable for use 
due to t he rejection of Hubner' s 1806 paper by 
the I nternationa l Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature (Opinion 97 , 1926) . The next 
avai lab le generic name is Eutromula Fr·olich . 
1828, with E. pariana as its ty pe-species . The 
avai lab le and valid Hemerophila Hubner , 
[1 817 [ (not Hubner , 1806) , refers to a Neotropi-
cal gen us . SimaRthis Leach. 18 15 is a junior 
synony m of Anthophila Haworth , [1 8 11[ . which 
refers to a genus distinct from Eutromula . 
Although there are dark and light forms of 
E. parialla. both in the Nearctic and the 
P alearctic, Doganlar (1977) correctly noted t hat 
only one s pec ies is involved. A recent paper has 
noted the reasons for t he sepa ra tion of gly-
phipterigid moth s into two families. Glyphip-
terigidae' and Choreutidae (Heppner, 1977) . 
The two families actually are unrelated and 
belong in different superfamilies based upon 
morphological a nd biological features, thus , 
Copromorphoidea and Sesioidea, respectively, 
with Choreutidae being relatively closely relat-
ed to the specialized Sesiidae . 
1. Glyphipterigidae is based on the original spelling of Glyphiptcrix as required by the Interna-
tional Code of Zoological Nomencla ture. rather than the emendation Glyphipteryx (G ly-
phipterygidae ). 
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ABSTRACT 
Diagnostic morphologica l characters are given fo r the five la rval instal's 
of Gerris pinw-eensis and Gen-is illcognitlls. Th e geographic ranges of the 
two species are com pared and discussed. 
I\'TRO()C ('TIO\ 
Waterstr ider s 1 Gem', I a re common in habi-
tants of British Colu mbia's in la nd waters. Ease 
of observation an d the co mmon occu rrence of 
mu lti s pecies assemb lages make t hese insects 
attractive s ubjects fo r co mparative ecologica l 
s tudy _ A knowledge of species characteri s tics 
and natural his tory are necessary prereq uis ites 
for such work . 
Scudde r 11971 ) prov ided keys and descr ip-
tions fo r the adults of British Co lumbia gel' rids 
a nd Scudder and Jamieson ( 1972) produced a n 
ident ificat ion guide for t he larvae of seven 
s pecies. At the time of t hese publications it 
was not possible to separa t e t he fir st three 
ins tars of Ge rris ping reellsis D& H a nd GelTis 
illcognitlls D& H . Furthermore. t he characte ris-
tics noted fo r separation of fourth and fi fth 
instar s o f these two species are in efficient 
because of a typographical error missed in the 
proof. 
[n this pa per we provide diagnostic descrip-
t ion s for all larval in star s of both species a nd 
compare the geographic ra nges of t hese two 
species in British Columbia . Areas of sym patry 
a nd al lopatry are no ted_ 
.\I ET HODS A;'\i () _\IAT ERIALS 
During May 1976 a nd 1977 we es tab li s hed 
laboratory cultures of G. pingeensis an d G. in-
cognitus. Adult G. pingreensis were co llected 
from Westwick Lake in t he Carihoo region 
while (; . illcoJ;nitlls were obtained from small 
ponds in the Uni vers ity of Britis h Columbia 
Endowment Land s. All five lar val instars of 
bot h species were s ubsequently rea red from 
eggs la id by isolated adults. Deta ils of the rear-
ing method s a re given by Scudder and J am ie-
son ( l 972). Specimens of each larval insta l' 
were preserved in 70"'0 ethanol 1 or 2 days 
a fter molti ng. Instal' desc rip t ion s a re based 
upon study of t hese laboratory- reared speci-
mens. We have also checked the d escr iptions 
against field materia l collected on the lower 
mainland a nd in the central inter ior from loca -
t ion s where on ly one of t he species is known LO 
occur . 
HESULTS AND I)[S ClSSIO\ 
_-\._ Lanai Taxonumy 
The keys and desc r ipt ions provided by 
Scudder and Jamieson (1972) affo rd easy 
separation of G. pillgeensis and G. incoJ;lIitlls 
